
1911 MATRIMONIAL JURISDICTION.
Fehrnari/, 2S. __ ____

B efore  8U' John S tan ley, Kni<jM, OM of JicxHae, I f n  Jtciiioe Cfriffm and 
M r. (Tmtioo Tudball,

JOHN HENRY RHINE {Eesj’ONiotit) 'y. MA.BEL EHIHE (rBrai'iONBB) asd 
JOHHHBHaY RHINE (Pktimoneb) v MAIJErj BHINE (KSSI’OSDBISX).’̂  

(Two poiUioiM eoimlidatoil)
J o t  No. I F  o f  18G0 fIn rU m  D ivorae Ant J, sedion Z^-~>>I)ism'elion o f  conri-^  
I ’etUioner^s aduUcrij a ground for refiuiii^ a de.c.ffls for jnctudnl sejiaraikm, 

Wlierc tho potitionor (tlia wife) in  a sait for divorco or in  tho alftirnai.ivo for 
a judicial soparation was found to Iiavo liorGolf committed adti'Uiiovŷ  to wWcli tlio 
conduci; of Iho rcsi)oii<lont had in no way condii«(jd, i<! was 7/e hi tliali tihiB wftS a 
good ground for Iho rofusal of n, docroo foi* judic'uil sopai'nilion, Ohmiff v. 
Oho(iy (1) followed. C onslitu tin id i V (hmstanlinidi (L!) d'uitinguiuhod.

T hose w ere tw o nppeals jiriB iiig  oiiti ol'cjrosH lu u ltsr

the iT u lia n  D iv o rc o  Acfcj 1869. 'I ’ho fa c ts out; o£ w liic h  t.hoy nroso 

w cro as fo llo w s

The appellaiiii, John Ileurj Rhino, an ongiftcj driver on i,ho 
Norfch-Wesliera Eailway, was married to ih© respond ont,,, 
Mabel Ehine, ia tho Coiiinil FroviticeSj in tho year J897» Tho 
last resideiieo of the parties wjw af; Ssihururipnr. There hrw 
been 110 ignuo of tho raarriage. Mrs. iiiiino lefi, hor hiwliaud 
ia April, 1909, and went to hor broi.lior iu tho Shê
on the 28t)h of May, 1900, insiitateil ft suitnn Lahore JiguiriHt 
her husband for disBoliiiion of their marriagej or iii the alter
native for jttilieial separation. The pla'mfe iia fhin suit was re
turned to liei' to be filed In the proper court̂  tfra mmt nt Lahoro 
not having Jiifisdiefcion ie tba matter, and accordingly tho 
plaint was filed in the coart of tilie DistiricI Judge of Baharanpurj 
oa the 30th of July, 1909. Meaoibimej Rhino filed a pefcitiioji for 
divorce on the 22nd of July, 1909, on the ground of Ida wife^s 
adultery with the co-reHpoiident, Leonard A. Clreeiij also an 
engine driver on tho Norlih-Western Kail\v(i,y.

By the ugreemeiil: of the parties the two suifei wore heard 
together and one judgGmcnti was delivered in both Mrs. 
Ehino alleged in, her petition various acts of craolty on the pari 
of her husband and charged hint with hiwing eommii/tod »t.
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Judge of feahmnxmr, dated tho 4ljh of May, la itl,
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Ehikb.

various places carnal intercourse with her against the order of 1911 
natiirej forcibly and against her consent. The adultery of Mrs. — Z------

. • 1 1 Khih®
llhim  with the co-respondent Groea was esbaMi shed to tke _  •y.
satisfaction of the learned District Judge, and his finding 
is not now in controversy. He also found that the misconduci) 
of Ehine, alleged by his wife, was established By the evidence 
and dismissed Rhine’s petition for dissokitioii of marriage, 
as also Mrs. .Ehinê s petition for dissohition. of marriage, but he 
granted Mrs. Rhine's prayer for judicial separafcion.

The husband appealed.
Mr. (X Boss Alston, for the appellant.
Wo one appeared for the respondent.
Stanley, 0. J.—These appeals arise out of cross petitions 

for divorce under the Indian Divorce Act. The appellant,
John Henry Rhine, who is an engine driver on the North- 
Western Eailway, was married to the respondent, Mabel Ehine, 
in the Central Provinces, in the year 1897. The last residence 
of the parties was at Saharanpur. There has been no issue of the 
marriage. Mrs. Rhine left her husband in April, 1909, and 
went to her brother in the Punjab. She, on the 28th of May,
1909, instituted a suit) in Lahore against her husband for disso
lution of their Carriage, or in the alternative for judicial 
separation. The plaint in this suit was returned to her to be 
filed in the proper court, the court at Lahore not having j iirisdic- 
fcion in the matter, and accordingly the plaint was filed in the 
court of the Diwtrict Judge of Saharanpur, on the 30th of July,
1909. Meantime, Rhine filed a petition for divorce on the 22nd 
of July, 1909, on the ground of his wife’s adultery with the co
respondent, Leonard A. Green, also an engine driver on the 
Norfch-VeateM Railway.

By the agreement of the parties the two suits were heard 
together and one judgement was, delivered in both suits. Mrs.
Rhine alleged in her petition various acts of cruelty on the par t 
of her husband and charged him with having, committed at 
v a r io u s  places carnal intercourse with her against the order o f 

“nature, forcibly and against; her consent. The adultery of Mrs.
Rhine with the co-respondent Green was established to the 
sfttislftoitlon of the learned District Judge, and bis finding is n^t
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1911

raiiiuH
Eejhe,

Skmkij, 0. J,

n o w  i l l  co ttti'o v e rsy . l i e  a lso  fo u iid  t lia t  th tnu iscoo d i'w jli o i  K h i i ic  

a l le g tx i  b y  Iii«  w ife  w a s  eaiubliw lii'd  b y  t lio  cvid.<3iic:o uiicl d i s -  

m issccl Elurio*«'poiitiou for diKSoluliioii of iiiiirriiigo n.s also Mrs. 
llhinels pei,itioii for d iH H olaiioii of inani'igo, Vmb ht‘, g n w itio d  M.r,s, 
R h in e ’B p ra y o r  fo r  jt id io i 'i l  H opnm fiion. l a  liis  ju d g o m o i i t  lie 
remarks ;-~

“ I  him  I’ountl tliaii Rliuiu lim-i Sjuou guili«y of. oontluc.t. w itirli iii wot only 
criminal but ■wixioli, constiiuteej a hig'li (lcgi:tJO of oriioliy of u. iriosi, alioajijijtblo 
kind, and I  do noi; tlxink ilia i i.liC5 klfia van bo tolerai.cil iho wilts silioultl lio 
obliged to livo with her imHl)axul iimler mu:lx oircxnmilaucH.’S.”

The presc.nti upixjaL̂  woro ihoii preferred by tJit? JjUHbaud, 
and the grounds ol* cippeiil art', lluit thu evidt̂ iicif̂  «>u tJu,< rc'cord did 
noli justify the finding lhat tljio rospondon!. wan |§uUty of iho 
criminal oii’ouc© cluirgcd agaiusii liiin; {uul that, n dccroe for 
judiciul soparaliion ought nut to have been n̂iHsed haviug regard 
to the fact that Miv.. llhitio wiw piroved to hava baeii guilty of 
adultery, jiad i'iirtiior that a deureo fur dissolution of fcho 
marriiige on thegrcuiid of lii-̂  wiiWs adidi(iry (raghti to ha?o boon 
passed ill hi.s favour, Mrs. Hhiuo doas not losiat tiu* appoal and 
110 one appears for Imr.

As to dio observation oi; 1,1 le learned DiHiricti, J'lKlgo that he 
did not thiuk thaii thc5 idea c-oubl l>e tol(‘ratt!d Idiat tho wiio 
should bo obliged to live with licr liuslmuil umler iho i'iroiu«Btan- 
ceB of this case, I may obEorv<3 that it daca not neaogsaiily follow 
if a decroe for indieial separation be r«fased tliafc she will bo 
obliged to livo with her jniBband., If he segkH rostitntioo of 
conjugal rights it; will be, for tho conrfe before ifhieh the oaso 
ooicaes to say whether under the drcumstaiiQes a decree should be 
passed in his faYour.

The first question then for determination is whether or not 
the evidence aati.s'factorily establishes thaf, tho n.piudlant Ehino 
was guilty of the miaeondiiGb charged agrdnet hiiiu Mrs. Rhine 
gave ovMonno in Biippoii of Jior case ;md ilm evidonm was eoJ'- 
roborateci by tho oyidtMico oi’ Mrs. Tilbury, who m a diploiaaod 
midwife and also by a Mrn.'Barrow<3S, Tlio formm- was called 
in on one occasion by Um, Burrowob t(j treat lihino, aft4»r 
she had been subjected, â  alio allogtMl, to Uio cruel fcreaiimoiib 
eomplained of. Mrb*. Tilbury «tatod that sho found him, Ebiiio in



a Gottdition indicafcing tihab the offence complained o f had been 1911
committedj and that slid had been ti’eabing her for the injuries
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Rhihb
susfcaiiied by hor which she detailed. She further sfcafced bhat for 
the same reason she was called in once or twice affcer this. Mrs.
Burrowes, who was next door neighbour bo Mrs. Rhine, stated O.J.
that Mrs. Ehiae often told her that her husband treated her 
unnaturally, and beat her because she would not submit to his 
ill-treatment. The leo.rned District Judge belieTed these witnes
ses. He observes:— I feel sure that these two ladies have not 
invented the incident which they relate. Their evidence was 
given in a simple  ̂ straightforward way and with the air of 
persons relating what they had actually seen.”  The learned 
Judge had better means of estimating the credit to be attached to 
the evidenoe than we possess. He came to the conclusion that 
the evidence of Mrs. Rhine and her witnesses -was reliable.
Against it there was the denial of Rhine bimself. Bat there is 
on, the record a most compromising letter which was addressed by 
him on the 11th of May, 1909, to a Mrs. Miller whom he ad
dresses as his dearest sister, and who, it is stated, lived with 
his brother-in-law, but was not married to him. In this letter 
he complains of his wife, and we find in it these istatements .* 

whenever Mrs. Rhine has left home, or had any words with 
me, she always flies back; to an old story of telling people that I 
committed the sin of sodomy. This originated through some 
friends of her at Sukknr, about 8 years ago. I f I  was guilty 
of such an action, why was not immediate action taken against 
me. I  say to you, dear sister, under the circumstances of this 
accusation I am inn.ocent. Any how she tries to tell this story 
of 8 years old to excite people’s sympathy for her and hatred 
for me. Admitting for argument’s sake this to be true, I ’m a 
man after all, but for any woman to tell sueh a story year after 
year and disclose some of the bedroom secrets o f our home, and 
when disclosed and known by the male people what would you 
think of such a woman. There is this further passage in the 
letter j'—“ I give you the assurance, my dear sister, that I  am a 
reformed man and Unblamable in every way.’ ’ This does not 
appear to me to be the letter o f an innoceiit man. Such a charge 
as was made against him would ordinarily be met by an iadig-



1911 naiit denial, but ill this caso th r̂o la lU; inosfc » (|iialilio(l claoial, 
Eiimis Uiidor tlio ciroumHtaiiooe (,)f t.lriH »oc«satioii I aia

iniiocoul.’  ̂ Then adniittiug for argiiment/H Bako tlio elitirgo to 
b© true he observes Vm a nuin aflier all”  Tins Hiiggesla thaii 

Stanloy, 0. J, iio 0xciisQ(l himsolf oil ihe ihti!i paasioJi tml In at gob tlio
better of him. Ho aduiiiB iliab thuro wtn*o ‘ bctlriJom BooretB̂  
which ought) not to have liceri discloHed ami that Id« wilt’ bad 
made (ho ohargo of liusooiwliict (sguiiiHt liim li)«g smtiefior to 
the divorce proceedingH. Wluitevta* bo the full Wttlghfe i.o I)0 
attached io ihia lotfcci'j iti appcstiiH to mo that it furnishes corro- 
bcrai.ioii o! the evidenoe ol’ Mm. .Khine aud iier witiiessoB® 1 am 
wholly iiDJiblQ under the GirciiiaBtancea to como to tlio (soiicliwi.oii 
that the court bolow was wrong in regarding the cliarge ninde by 
Mre. .Rhine as proved. I hIbo agroo ia tlio vi<3W tuken by the 
eom’G bolow that as noitlier o f the parties eam« into coiirb 'W'ith 
clean. liandS;̂  neither of theiii was entitlod to a dcsorets for dis-* 
solution of marriage.

It only remains to coiisidei: wEetlietf undQi,* the eircmmstaiioes 
tilie ooart below oiigfit to have granted « judicial 8c>|'iaratioii. Jt 
is only uader exeoptiooal oircuaist'ances that tho court will gmiit 
a decree for judicial eeparatioii to a petitioner wiio has guilty 
of adultery. Seotioa 2S of tho ludiaii l>i?orco Act proscsrlbes 
that in an applicadon for Judieinl soparafeion the ©oiirl o h  being 
satisfied of tbe tnitb of tha Btatemenfcs made in the pefeitioa and 
thoit there is no Ugal gfou'n>d whyth6ap]plimti<M should not he 
granted may decree Judicial separation. This eeetion eloaely 
corresponds witli section. 17 o! the Matrimonial Causes Act, 20 
and 21 Victoria, Gliapter 86, iis amended by 21, and 22 
Victoria, Chapter 108, seotiion 19. Tlio Act does not define tho 
legal grounds which Justify the court fa refusing to gim t a docroe 
to a pe(;itioner for judioial separation. In tho cano of Qtwmj 
V. Otway (I) it was hold by the Court of Appeal in England 
that a jadicial separation can only bo granted wliero tlie potitiion® 
comes to court with a puro characler and is h m  frain all matri
monial mimmiaeb, In ilmt mao a hmhand mal wHb hml M k  
been found guilty of adiilteiy, and tho hnsband had alno hmii 
loundgailty of aggravatiMl cruelty. Ii, wah hold by tU© Courti of
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Ap|)ca,l reversing the docisiou of Butt, J., that the courfc had ao igu
jurisdiction to make a decree for judicial separation oa the — Z—  ̂
ground of such eraelfcy, however aggravated its character might 
be. COTTOF̂  Ij. J., laid down the following as the true principle 
which .should guide a court iu a case of the kind. He observed~

Ir. my opinion tlio true principle is tliisj thab a ^ife having 
beau guilty o f adultery has put herself ia such a posibion that 
she cannot! bo considered as an. innocent party in any proceedings 
which might have been taken in the old Ecclesiastical Courts, cr 
which might now be taken iathe Coui’t of Divorce, and therefore 
on that ground she is not in a position to come to that coiirfc to 
give her any relief as to any matrimonial offencG which the hns- 
band may have committed, or, to put it on the ground of compen" 
sation, for a crime of the same nature.’  ̂ F jRY, L. J., in the course 
of his judgement remarked:—“ The case is one which it appears 
to me onght to'be considered with great earo, because it is im
possible not to feel a strong sense of repulsion at continuing the 
marriage tie between an adulterous man and an adulterous 
woman, where the man has been guilty of cruelty of the des
cription of which the respondent in this case has been guilty/'
He states his conclusion, as follows The conclusion I  have 
arrived at is that the principles which formerly governed the old 
Ecclesiastical Courts ought to prevail now, one of which is not 
to pronounce a decree for a divorce amamdetthoro in favour 
of an adulteress.”  L opes, L. J., in his judgement observes:—

Now the authorities seem to me clearly to lay down that if a 
wife sued her husband for adultery and had herself been guilty 
of adultery, she was nob entitled ta any relief. That doctrine 
applies in this case unless it can be maintained that the fact of 
the husband having been found guilty of cruelty as well as 
adultery, entitles the wife to relief, when but for the cruelty she 
would have had no loaus standi. I  can tnd no authority for 
this proposition, and it is opposed to what I believe to be the 
principles on which the Ecclesiastical Courts have acted in 
granting decrees for a divorce a me'Tbsd efi thoro ylz., that a 
wife or husband seeking such relief must come to the court with 
a pure characler and must be free from any matrimonial mis
conduct/^
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To tlris ruling'greaf. Wfsiglili iiunoHSttrlly a! tuoluv-i. ji) is nt> 
Bhink cloiibt bme f>hati ill Lho lal.er case of (jomt><f<ntm>><U v. Ĉ onsUmM--
Ehike. nidi (1)j Jkttne, P.. gnintod a clocroa for fUs.'Soliil.inn o! marriagn

J  ̂ which I)oih the potitionor arid roH;>onc1atsii had boon
giiilfcy of adnlbory. In tliat caao ili wiw liold that;, alMioitgh I,ho 
disGi’etion conferroA by Boelion o l o f Anli 20 aii.d 21 Vifstorijij 
Chapter S5j is a Judicial aiid not iin arbilirary discretiion, I,ho canscw 
for and circnmstaocee nridof whidi f.ho court: muy exorcise il» 
discreiiion ill favour tsf u gniltiy {Kdiii.ionor am to bn fakon in 
combiiiafiiou and accoriliii;  ̂ to (.lioir sovoral. do',̂ r(Hi‘̂  of iorco ami 
also that the list) of such <!ansos is not a clasoi! book and may be 
extended as occasion arises, llie  loa,riiod Prosidciif; in tho conMO 
of his judgonient, in ireal,in|:? of iJio |vrinoipleH which sliould ,t(Eldo 
tiho coiirli ill ft oiatter of tlie kind, ol)R0rvas I think, t-herttfore, 
one can find gnidiitiCQ only by reforonct’) toiho g«Eoral principles 
of justice, and no principlos of justiou in rogtird to this msiMor 
seem to me clearor than these; firstj that the jietitioiier wlio has 
been conyicfeed of adultery should m\> be allowed to obtain a 
divorce, if such adultery, in any sorioits dogroo, coidiributod to tho 
miBconducti o£ the rospondont; atnl, Bacondlyj that a re-ipondeEfc 
sb-ould not be allowed to aToid the oonsequencea o f proved, min** 
eonducb hy putting forward an act or acta of misoondnet on the 
part) of the petibioner for 'wliieli tbe reajjondenb was himsalf or 
herself in any sexioxis degtee responsible. 'To feold otherwise 
would be to allow a •wrong-doer to pioftt by wrong doing, I  haire 
no doubfc that the Legislature iatendod that the oourt should act on 
these principles whether or no it intended that the court should 
act on any oliher principles.’  ̂ Finding In that case that the res
pondent’s conduct conduced to tlie adultery coramifitod by the 
pcfciiiioner, the learned President granted a decree wm. This was 
a very different ease from the one now before na. In this case 
jMrs. Ehine has been found guilty of delib(3raie adultery. It 
cannot rigtitly be said that her husband conduced to tho adultery, 
The principle laid down in Of,way t . Oktmy should, therefore, 
I think, be applied to this case, and acoordingly applying it I 
vv’-oahL hold that̂  coming into court ag she does withuncloan hands  ̂
Mrs. Shina is not entitsled to any relief, I would| thireforti in 

- (1) C1903] l\ ID.yUtt,
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(iho’ fui'otm i-ifiaiioos o f t liis  ca^o, ael) asiilo  ilio  cIgol’cg of Uio e o iirt 

holow: iV)r a juilicittl separa'iion aud iii o'hor ro.-ipe)!;::{ afllrtii tlie 
decree of tliafc ooiirt

GRrFFiN, J.—"T coiwiir,
■TUDBAr.tj J.—J oauciir.
 ̂ Br Till CoiTui'.-~-Tho ooloe of tho Gonrb is tkili tho doereo 

of the con:'lj below In so f.u* iw i(; gniiiiiod !iho pclilibii of Mfb. 
Rliiue foif judicial Hoparatioii l>o sol; uBido, ami tluib her petition 
be tiisttiii3ao(I m  hto* In ofelior reHpecte liho rlooreo will .skiid 
aflirnioil, buli without) cosfcs as no one aypo'irs on fcha pari:- of the 
I’espondenl}.

Petition diSerbiaBGd-

A PPE LLA TE  CIVIL.

Before 8if Joh'U, tilanlay, Kniijld, Oli.ioJ Junlioo, cml Jlfr, JuHtioe Bantirji.
KUKA alN&fcl AHD A!̂ 0'.C«W11 (ro.MMX'IPi's) V. OlrlHAfjHJ (OffiOTHDAKr.) *

Aot ('li(m l)0o.IIof lO yi (Agra Tcmnny Ad,), scclions 10, M '̂—'Esolmuja of 
land's on i)arl%lion--‘ Ex]}ro]jmtary tonaiU~-8uU for pmesiion. in Civil Court 
um.Ses judicaia^ Froo&d'ure.
By seotiion 10 of tlio Agca Tonaaoy Aot, 1901, wKera tliora ia a transfer by 

J>i-iv;t.!,0 Iilicnutiou, no righi-a ol: o\’propt;;c!i:i.ry tenants accrue if the alienation 
ifj by f'liii or i>y oxohaiijjo boLw-coG co-slarircwj,

Whow oireumsfcancoa exisfc to wliioli SQotion 202 of the same Aot applies  ̂
tliO ODurti has no option, but ia bound to adopt the procedura laid down in tliat 
ŝcotion.

The facte of this ease were as follows 
Olio Duli Ohaad; now represented by the appellants, broaghfe a 

suit for possession of certaia agriciilfcural lands, II) appears thati 
the partiiea were co-slmrera in ceriiam zamindari, and ’aader aa 
arbitration, award the zamindari waa parfcitioned. Tho lands isi 
quesiiion iUl to the shar© of Duli Chand. He brought a suit in 
the Civil (■oui'L- for proprietary possession of fchose lands, and 
ejecfcmenlj of the defeudant. Tlie Subordiaate Judge, ia whose 
court the suit wm instituted, by bis decree  ̂ dated the 10th of

Socoud Appeal No. 947 of 1910 from a decroQ of L, JoLnstcn, additional 
;rud-o of ’iMfiortit, usitcd t.1iq 25Jnd of April, 1910, rovcrsing a dccreo oi Muliiimmad 
iiviHiiiii, additional Subordinate Judge of Meerut* dai.oa tho 30ih of Jyly, 
1909
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